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SEWING MACHINES. DThey makt tbe look atlteh B .6like an both aides, aad are at" V - ic . f.il,-.ret-ways In order. They bawe
double tension which doea not JCeJ --OJJUJ.
need adjusting ever thickness
o( goods sewed. Vail and see
them at 875 Mala street, and By lVbttmore a Co. .LARGEST CITT CIBCTLATIOX. Fifteen Centa Per Week.
get one. Easy terms of pay
nients.
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PBIXCIPAX AND LEADIXG

HOTJHKH AND PIRMB.
TV WOOD A AN DKKbON. Flour. Cotton,

l CammiMlon ana rroanoo i main.
LLlbON BROTH KKS, Hanswaro, Cut-lor- y,

A-
-

Huns, etc., 270 Front.

ATKlNpOW, House sod
AKMbTRONtf 10 North Coart sU, between
Main and Beoona.

15 KKlON, AIMUBT. Family Bakery and
Confectionery, cor, oi r ourm iuu i urir

15 KSUUER A CO.. b ardware, cutlery. Ouna,
etc., removed to in main, near Aum.

AKBOUlt. WILDER BIMPBON. J2J
11 Heconrl. Adams m at unu"i

Ah.il UM. F. 1. CO.. Watches. Jewelry
IS and Fanoy woods. v main. vu,

EKHY. A. 0., dealer in Harness, Saddlery,
IS etc., ait aooona ti., n. , pur, m mu.....

ROOKS. MSELY A 00., Grooen and CotII ton Factor!, TSin rrooi
apATllOLIC B0OK8IORB, 808X fcjecond st.,
vnmrMonroe.' .. muniui,

cRAVH.R, W.K., Photograph Uallery, 2
Main street, uiara mirun

riAMFEhlAM BJiO?-Mroh- Tailors.
L 280 Main treet (Bethel Block). Memphis.

ITY BANK. cor. Jeflemon and Front ;U,tc S. H. Tobef. rrefl ; v. iviriv. vsnU...
gMOUBWKLL A BOND.dealm in urooenai

and Plantation 8npp'iei. Marlisoa st

LKAVKS. BJUTHWlOK AHAlCMKIl,
..li; Prlntera. Binders, 288 Main.

AROLIN A UFK INS. CO.. XI Main I M,
O" .1? Wicks. Pres't; W. F. Boyle. Seo'r.

"gVE80TO IMS. AND TRtiSi' OO.'S Books,

removed to in rwi"
AVIS. A. F., House and Bian rainier, eo

h.tween Main and Second.

A SON. Books. Btatiojiery, Mas- -

ttiBet.et..10Jefferon et.

'OTFv i. Kl.V. u. A.. Grocers and Cotton Fao--

W torn. Mi Front.
nWAUbUi J. !. Dealer in Oysters, Lake

AV Frnif of all kind.. 878 Seoond.

NKWTOi. CO.. UrM. no vo-- ?

ton Factari. 17 Union. Lee Block.

R
A CO., Orooeri,

$&?SJvUti Com. Merch'ti.ioK Main.

J. 0. A CO-- , dealers in ilarneM, Bad-- 1

dlry.etc..257Min.
. "afiBAYBbR.UKO.. L. IJ2CHJ(2M

V" anil dealer in rii"-- ' "

ALBRKATH, oTKWART A CO., Cotton
G" Block.Fwtors, 11 Un'd". 8tonewall
Vii'it oiii,. l.KOKOLD. agent, dealer In 0f
fjl gns and Knabe's Pianos. Mb Main.

5TR0VKR A BAKER'S bJtwiiiu jaa
J CHINES. 3a Main, up

C" "1 OoDYKAR FALLSOentral Drag Store,
Is" 281 Main street, near Madixn. .

e" it rkmi .w5i Pk'nerand
J..2beoond,neareor,

Window Shade..
of

KNOR1X. BRB WKH A CO..rtifi.rsandII inhhers in Liquore, Ciars.eU ,Si Front.
A BHO., uenieciions,II y.yarweri,ttwo.eti,iM Main.

OKRNKR, THE0.. Druggist and Analytt

II i r.Ti.t. M and WBeal. eor. Second,

OLLENBERW. B. A- - Steam Dyeri, U2

II Beal anrt aoa oeo'jnu.

I i)BH, . 0. A OOv dealers in Cnoioa av
1 1 ily (Jriwirlen. 78 Jefferson

INSOki.B., Dentirt, 233 Mam stieei. up

II stairs, uiay nmimw
OH N BON, tt. D.i Drtwgut. 153 Main, two

f doom north of Qyerton Hotej

WTATZ.KNKAC11. V., 817 Main street. w
Ji. and Musical InstrumenU, Planes and Or--

vns. Hicture jraroee "
LhlN A BRO.. Wholesale Liquer Dealers,

la ropier si. m
oVlAl.K, A unit, Agenil Bt. Loui.

i Mu4ial Life Fnsuranoe Company, 43 Mad-

ison .trKit Williams Block.

itti.kTON. H. A.. A 10., Insuiante Ag't,Ii 22 Mail'son;
INKHAUKR A BKO.. "n"'""1"'

9 A dealers In Boots and Show. tflH Seoond.

KM PHIS BAN K, eor. Main nd Madison.
A1 i MnrnhT.Prest.iH. H.Hunn.Cash'r.

It 1LL.KH, WILLIAM, n-- anuiaoturer of and
W I dealer in Boots and Shoes. 21Mainst.

KKR1MAN. BIRD A 00.,

FINK WAXCHKs AND JKWILKY,
1(0 roue.

tVaYER, MARMHUKXZ a to... Wuplwale
JSM. nad Retail Tobacconists, w main sirofc
TifAYHR, MAREHITHTZ A CO.. dealer in
5Ap'nMand Smokers' Articles. 300 Mai ft.

ill uflKB. EADKR A CO .DiDfMUlMd
Lnmner am. aa

. . i
ntllM BS a CO.. dealers in uaraware,

I ORRIS, James L.J'XheHatter." Fran--

iggin. 307 Main. FenboaM.onno.

aTrui i,l brob. a CO.. P"AwifX!;lV'
nd AgHcultiira' Implements.

TiULLKN. BKK. K.. Importer, wholesale
I and retail dealer in China, Glass and

Oueensware. and o. Ma a.in
"araiiriRSTA A CA7.ASflA.deaWs In Confeo--
B tionene, ,i..s Main. eor. NortA Lourt.,"
gKKBC01'l'. O.F. A CO.. dealers irCoal

ill, ijampp. mv,, -- -
I0KK1T, W.B. A CO.. Commission Met.
cnants ana twwn rw""'

aODKSTA, L. ACo., Wbolecalearoeersand
. dealers in Wines. Liqaors.Cis'ars. 2H6 Front.

lOWKK. J. A CO., Merchant. Tailors," liO
1" Second st. Cloths and Vesting on hand.

TiL'b, oTIX A CO., .11K Main, eioiusiya

It wnoleeale dealers in dry goods.

B SOSES BAUM A Coal oil, Petro
&, Oil, etc.. wholesale and retail. W Main.

ACM1TH A BRO.. Cott. n. Coi'mistion and
5 Produce. No 7 Monroe street.

OT. CHARLliS fcAliaJU-HUUBni.jj- u
U Jenerscn anu Beoonu,; "rZf, TT.Tv - '.

fcoCliEIBLKR AC0.SU3 Main syea. deal
& ia Leather, Tallow and Shoe Hndings, and
pr Cisa tor Hides, Fare. Deer Skins, etc.

alVTFFuRD.J. M. A CO.,0rocers. CommU- -
CTsion Merchajiu.otc. 2M beennd streer

aoELlGMAN. JOB. Deeoto etpie,oo union.
J? between Beoond and Third.

oUfilKRN UoOP sglRTMANUFAO'Y.
S" wholes'e ndjaiL19rH Msla jear Washn

srAR nbUll'l'K bKWinu aiAUtnaiw,
P m Main, between Union and Oayose.

R
MITU.J.A. i-- . dealer to.Dnw, leilet ar--

3 tieles. ete., remoTe to ia Main.

OUIHKhN PALACE Howell. Wood A

Co., !ry wooas, w amo
I; HL LIZ. A. O..Pract.e.l 6ae Maker and

11 Machinist, uyjene n

OTOLIN J., dealer ta Iinware, cow, muii-- &

h and retro OUsJ,emp..eti.. M Jeffers'n

V-JED-
KN

BL-t- tll. . V.. Insuranoa Agent,

tt MadisonwbLAfTsipDsraE:
breo. rv ? " z

KKUlTAHnJON'B bBWIAG MA- -

CH l n- -

Liifl A C0L, dealert ia Dry woods.
3.7 M ain.

TV a Ri. R. V. A i;o, ".'"'Rirt'1dealers in warden ad
;"mi 1 re. Aari'l Imrl ts. ai Main.

wsnwiD'tia' A co.;Xors is Carriagaa,
J p - K W an street.

Y.
etc.. dent rart-- V

trr(Vartbi.e L.wj,AtMrOr.lMal
TLTkR, JuS..777 Druaxist. 1M Mais.be- -

H
w rnTinjii "i"- -' A CO., Booksallen. 'ta--

The Public Lidoii ti published erery Af-

ternoon (eioept Sunday) by K. WBITM0RE
and J. J. ScBOSB, nnder the firm nam of

6c CO.,
at No. H Madison stresU

Tka PtriLio Lidoii Is served to City subscri-
bers by faithfnl carriers at FIFTEEN CENT,
par weak, payable weekly te the oarriers.

By mail (in advance): One year, $8i six
months, $4 ; three months, $2 i one month. 75

rati.
Newsdealers supplied at 2X eesti per copy.

Communications upon subjects of general in-

terest to the publio are at all times acceptable.
Reiected mannsoripti will hot be returned.

BITES OF
Flrtt Insertion... 00 per square
Subsequent Insertions
For One Week 8 00 "
For Two Weeks... Is)
For Three Week......- - 6 00 "
For One Month-...-.. 7 60 ." "

Bight lines of nonpareil, solid, constitute
square

Displayed advertisement! will be charged
to the sraoa occupied, at above rates-th- ere

peine twelve lines of solid type to the
Inoh.

Notices (n local column Inserted for twenty
cents per line for each insertion.

Special Notices inserted for ten cents per line
for each insertion.

Notices of Deaths and Marriages, twenty
cents per line.

To regular advertiser! we offer inperior In-

ducements, both as to rate of ehartoi and man-
ner of displaying their favors.

Advertisement! published at intervals will be
charged One Dollar per iquare for each inser-

tion.
All bllli for advertising are due when

and payable on demand.

A11 letters, whether open business or
Otherwise, must be addressed to

WEITMOBB ft CCM
Publisher! and Proprietor!.

Written for the Poilio Lidoke.
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The) Great Drought A Scene in
Cuba.

by aitch. 4

It was one of those terrible leasoni of

drought, which occur on the island ef
Cuba st interval! of about fifteen years-I- t

came on ao gradually during the early

part of the season, and with mob abun-

dant indications of early and plentiful

rains, that the inhabitants of the island

were themselves entirely deceived and

taken by surprise.
Indeed there were at first, for sis weeks

or two months, occasional showers of

rain say once a week, on sb average

but they were so slight, and the earth was

so parched, that the dust was scarcely

moistened before the reeking atmosphere

had swalloweo tip in vapor every drop of

the scanty rain-fal- l. But tbis vu not an

unusual condition of the atmosphere for

the summer season, and we were induced

to belieye that it would soon be termi-

nated by heavy rains, which would un-

doubtedly last ten days or t0 weeks.

Oar confidence was restored aMord.-ingl-

and we set out at once for the

mountains in the interior, that we might

not, bf delay, be cnt off and detained by

the ovetfiowiagof the streams, when the

raina should finally aotifl. But we were

not long in discovering lb at tuig fcP?te

was wholly unnecessary. The expected

raias did not come, and the indications

became 4eilf ffjore unfavorable.

The sky ib'ecawe jreilojF like amber, its

clear bine veiled and obicfird fcy a thick
bank ef mist, like smoke, which spread

like curtain over the earth both day

and night. Throngh Ibis tba K0 shone
like a great ball of fire, and its heat was
most intense, from the moment of its
first appearance until it bad sunk from
view behind the western range of bills.
Even thA deep shadows of night were in-

capable of oolnj bU atmosphere, and
the strong southwest wind, yi.ij h'ew
incessantly sixteen hours in the twenty-fou- r,

became heated like the air from a
furnace; thA aarfac of the bands and
face was blistered in a lew jjaiontes when
expoaad to its blighting iniaence.

Witbin a fesT dars following the cessa-

tion of the showers, tod tb appearance
of these indications of drought, the
leaves of the trees began to wither and
dry up, the earns as though the trees had
been cot down or girdled at the roots.
The araea gress and all vegetation died
on the tillAeit.u the valleys alike,
wherever the bormnA, Raping wind
conld penetrate. It was erfid aoi 4t- -

strnctive than the hottest rays of tbe sun.
No clouds overcast the heavens, by day

or night No dew fell to ssoiiten the
parcbild Pjrth, and no fog or cooling
vapor arov'as a ,s:br times from the
cascades and" mo.cnta'in Jormala tjje
deep, dark valleya. The streams Cici-selv-

that fed tese foaming cataracts,
dried up entire! in an jpcxedibly short
space of tine, and the spnagi llit
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formed their source almost ceased to flow.'
Tbe wild animals in tbe mountains fled

from their accustomed haunts, where it
waa impossible longer to subsist, and
betook themselves to the lower valleys
and plains, Even the birds joined in the
general flight from the higher lands,
where there was no loDger a bog, ao
insect or a worm to sopply their increas-
ing waBts.

Still we tarried in our mountain retreat
until the forests around ns, on tbe hill
sides and in tbe valleys, become as deso
late and barren of any living thing or
any green object as tbe most parched and
barren desert in the world. We delayed
thus, in hope that the terrible dearth
would soon cease, and reviving showers
again return to ns. We dreaded, mure-ove- r,

the wearisome jonrney to tbe coast,
throueh blinding dust and catching,
fainting heat. For every day, and almost
every hour, had brought us intelligence
of tbe gradual abandonment of the moun-

tains, as tbe springs dried np, and of tbe
departure of tbe entire population to the
sea coast. And we knew that however
serious tbe case might become with us
there, it would be little improved, at
best, in the midst of that vast throng on
the crowded, devastated lowlands.

However, the perils with which we were
surrounded multiplied with each return-
ing day. Our springs, one after the
other, dried np, and the nearest place
where water could be got was two miles
distant, over a difficult, rocky road, fully
exposed to tbe intense heat of the sun,
and tbe direct force of tbe blistering hot
wind. And at last tbe supply of water
in this only remaining spring became so
greatly reduced that a delay of more than
two hours was necessary to catch suf-

ficient water to quench the thirst of the
three donkeys belonging to our native
assistants, and to meet tbe wants of our
party of seven for tbe remainder of the
day.

Tbe time dragged wearily by, and
brought no prospect of a change for the
better. Tbe little village of San Maquero,
in the valley a mile and a half below us,
had been deserted for more than a week
past, and looked silent and wretched
enough. Its beautiful avenues of shade
trees stood brown and bare and ghost-lik- e

in the unfrequented streets. Tbe
bouses and the fences and shrub-

bery were covered with a thick coating of
white duet, and looked much like gray
boulders of rock in the midst of a desert
region.

Finally, one morning, our three native
attendants came to ns and declared their
intention of departing to the sea-aho- on

that very day. The forests and the grass
and shrubs bad become so dry tbata great
fire would soon break out, they declared,
aad then every living thing in the moun

tains an on tbe plains would perien.
They would secure is kid A water that day
bs could be earned on the donkeys with

the small quantity of provisions that was

left, and when evening came, would set
out tor the coast tye might accompany
them if we would; otherwise they would

go alone.
There waa good reason u tbo state-

ments of these men, two of whom had a
good many years before witnessed a catas-
trophe similar to tbat which they now pre-

dicted. There was, therefore, but one
course left for us, and that was to go, much
e.s we dreaded the undertaking. Accord-
ingly all preparations were made to tbat
end. and bvthe tiu.e t3 sr.n had disap
peared we had packed op" sues, articles
as we designed to take with ns, and brgan
the descent of the mountain.

The distance to the coast at San Jago
would baye pjade an easy two days' jour
ney wilo pieastQt. spaoqnaoie weatner,
hnt under tbe then existing fclrcam- -

staoces it became a levsra task for three
days. We bad a plentiful supply ot pre-

visions for tbe trip, but a very limited
nnantiiv of water twenty-tw- o galloos
being all tbat we possessed tbe means of
tarrinr. and of this amount we were
compelled to dispense a small quantity
to the faithful little "bebau to
keep them from perishing on the way.

Occasionally, though rarely, we found
amall atumcs of caoebrake growicg in
moijt .laces, and still green, while every
thing around" we ueejj tjnrj crisp. Jn the
green leaves and stems of"tis ennebrake
our animals feasted ravenously, Un J It no
dogbtiared them from famishing, as tbe
only morsels of food tbey con Id get be-

sides consisted of the tew fresh roots that
conld be torn np where the ground bad

not yet become thoroughly baked.
Two of our party were invalids, who

had been to the mountains ia the interior
fo; l?e benefit of their health, aod on
them 'this lom.d icsroey was especially
severe. Yet, of these two g.ctleifjes.one- -

only was so aencaie mo uuu'i iu
pjljc any considerable distance, and for
him we eaj provision by each carrying
sufficient of tbe fcaggsje to ajjTord bim
transportation on one of tbe animals.

In this eoer we journeyed wearily
along, traveling by night and trying to
rest through tbe day. Yet tbe air waa
ever so stilling, and so little shade conld
be found, tbat tbers was generally more
comfort in journeyiog slowly along than
iq lyjng inactive in the smothering at
mo4pbre. There was a olond of dust in

the air both night aod day, and tea earth
waa ao heaved np by the constant expan-

sion of heat tbat the soil became loose

and yielding as a bed of ashes- - The beds

of creeks and rivers were baked hard like
oors of

" pa the niit of the second day's jour-

ney we were convinced by an awful lpec:
tap e of the cbrre ctoess of tb,e predictions

of our native assistants. The day had
been more than usually overcast and
darkened by tbe seeming cloud of dust
that never cleared away; but when the
deeper darkness of night descended we
discovered by the crimson glare that
lighted all tbe westers heaven with lurid
flame; that devouring element was in-

deed abroad in tbe withered forests. The
fire, the light of which we saw so plaioly,
was raging, so said our attendants, on
the mountains twelve or fifteen miles
west, and between us and Puerto Prin
cipe, ao tbat there was no immediate
danger from it. But the forest was now
in such condition tbat tbe devouring
flames might burst upon us at any mo-

ment, and from any direction.
According to the calculation of our

assistants, we were yet about fonrteeu
miles from the coast, and every one in-

stinctively felt the danger of every mo-

ment's delay. The road lay through the
heart, of a dense jungle, tbe matted foliage
of which, brown and dead, rattled and
hissed in the hot wind tbat penetrated
those depths. Tbe air grew more stifling
as we entered farther into the close
woods, yet there was no pause, no rest
for us.

Before half tbe night had passed, great
flakes of ashes and dead cinders began to
shower around us, and we trembled with
fear lest still burning brands should fall
in our way, and start the leaping flames
to cut us off from hope. And more than
once we were atartled by the sudden
glare of fire before us, aod a flood of
despair would chill our hearts before we
discovered that a sadden enrve in the
road bad brought our faces toward tbe
great fire in the west, and that in the di-

rection of our route still bung the black-
ness of night

Three more weary miles were passed,
and tbe fourth was dragging slowly away,
each precious moment increasing tbe
danger of being cut off by tbe rapidly
advancing conflagration. Tbe road ran
through the center of a low valley or strip
of bottom land, and was shut in on either
side by open woods wbicb were rendered
impenetrable by a dense and matted
growth of underbrush and trailing vines,
so tbat it wonld have been impossible to
traverse tbe country anywhere outside
the road we were following. To be inter?
cepted by tbe extending flames, there-
fore, would have been to perish in the
midst of the forest, with no dope of salva.
tion. Hach fully comprehended tbe peril
of the sitnatiqn, and every energy was
employed to hasten our escape.

At length weasceaded trom tbestining
valley, and scaled the side of a low, ab-

rupt ridge, passing thence over into a
narrow ravine that crossed the road at a
right angle. The character ef tbe conn-tr- y

bad changed, aad became much
broken and irregular, ridge succeeding
ridge, alternating with little valleys of
corresponding width and depth, like the
approach to t!)e coast from the interior
plains.'

In one of these valleys, breathless and
exhausted from tbe effects of our recent
powerful exertions, we baited as by one
aopord, to breathe a moment before
attempting fo drag our weary bodies qp
tbe succeeding slope, when suddenly our
eyes were directed toward a sight which,
though for the moment paralysing our
senses, banished every thought of present
weariness or pain. Looking np tbe nar-
row valley toward tbe right, where it
seemed to terminate and descend a
receding slope beyond, we beheld
a solid y ail of lric) flame, wbicb
seemed suddenly to mount up and
leap forward as it ascended the brow
of tbe hill, and burst at once upon ocr
sight Tbe fiery tongues lapped the earth
and rnonotnd to tbe tops of tbe highest
foreat Uee, pe).,tf,g Put, bt syecpinj
tbe ground and leaping from tree tq tree
with the speed of a fleet horse. Tbe roar
of the surging sea of fire, with the crack-
ling of burning trunks aad the crash of
falling limbs, were like tbe deafening,
stunning voices of the tempest Thick,
hot smoke filled the air like a dense
cloa, a phohed the throats of every
living thing tbafwas compelled to breathe
it

Overcoming at length tbe paralyzing
terror tbat lor a moment bad taken pos
session pf cs( ye hastily abandoned .evei
rai armies or aagage mat era
cumbersome, and renewed our flight with
renefed enemy. It bad now apparently
beponje a close questioq of life or death,
under the most favorable circumstances,
and tbe care of personal effects was lit-

tle thought oC Over hills and through
valleys we continued our painful march,
urged on and sustained only by the pres-
ence of great peril.

Every moment the cloud of smoke
became more (jeoso and stilting, ant) the
fall ofashes and cinders increased to a
perfect shower, by wbicb the ground was
whitened as by a fall of snow- - The
de&fenjng rear of the conflagration grev
loader and nearer, aqd the air became
blietering hot from the direct influence
of tbe flames, showing that ths breexe
had eo changed its direction as to blow
the fire towaid us. Oace, as we reached
the brow of a steep bill, the wind fresh-
ened into a sudden gust, and raised the
clond of smoke so that for & woiueet vs
bad the brat elear view of tie advancing
line of fiame- - We then discovered, to
oar great joy, mat aitnongn it naa
already crossed the road where we bad

miootes before, and r:
advancing rapidly tj;oa us from tTat
direction. T d'riten eu)te a '"rising: ' wind.
yet there waa no sign oT fire either to the'
right or left of tbi road,- - '

CENTS.

It now became a question of speed
before tbe direct approach of the leaping
flames. And although confident of our
ability to safely outrun tbe danger for a
time, we were naintully conscious ot on
inability to continue the flight at that rate
for any considerable distance. There
was no hope, then, but in reaching some
place of safety soon. Tbe succession of
bills over which the road led, while tbey
caused a rapid exhaustion of our physi
cal energies, at the same time gave ns a
material advantage in checking tbe
progress of tbe flames, which, descending
their slopes, were cubott tor a time trom
the strong currents of air which nrged
them on so raoidly,

At length, in descending a longer and
more broken acolivity than usual, ou
eyes were gladdened and our hearts re
joiced by tbe sight of a long stretch o
water a bay or inlet of the sea, which
extended from the right diagonally acroaa
the direction which we were pursuing
Uur salvation was now seemingly in
sured. Yet upon descending to the shore
of the bay, it was found impossible to
cross the water, and our journeying had
therefore to be continued along the shore
to the left, how far no one could tell, be
lore safety could be found

With the prospect of relief from this
great peril came a consciousness of on
exhausted condition, so that it was only
by the utmost exertion of determined
will that we were able to put one foot
before tbe other, and so drag our weary
bodies along. We dared not stop, know
ing that tbe fltmes would rapidly over
take u, and stiffened and helpless, we
wonld not be able to escape from their
turr.

Very soon we came to a wide stretch
of yellow sand, which had evidently been
tbe bed of a small river, but tbe waters
of which were now entirely dried np.
rejoiced at nndmg such a nromising
barrier against tbe advancing n lines, we
coDbdeotly advanced upon tbe parched
and cracked sand-be- but before we had
passed half the distance over, the treach
erous crust gave way, and lett ns strug
gling in a dangerous quicksand. Getting
out of tbe way of tbe fl oundering animals
as quickly as possible, and encouraging
each other by hopeful words and assist
ance, we all succeeded in regaining solid
ground, though utterly exhausted and
scarcoly able to stand. The donkey which
Mr. M. had been riding was so weak
and broken down that it made little effort
to extricate itself, and very speedily
suok in the sand and perished. The
other two aucoeeded in crawling out, but
one of them was so nearly overcome that
it laid down on tbe sand and oould not
be urged to proceed further.

Seeing that considerable fresh water
bad aettled in tbe hollows made in the
soft sand, we dipped up several quarts of
the liquid and gave the animals to drink.
We then, having abandoned nrore of our
baggage there, continued on along the
side of the bay, hoping soon to find a
place wbicb, promised greater safety.
This hope wag fortunately realised much
sooner than expected. Tbe shore line
bordering this arm of the sea curved

brqptly toward the rinht, and continued
a long distance in that direotion, thus
forming a shoulder, which was a perfect
protection against the advancing confla-
gration. A broad belt of barren, rocky
beach, extending out from this ang'e,
gave still greater security.

In a safe place near tbe water we en
camped and refreshed ourselves with
food. I taoist plaues, bunobea of fresb
Cane-bra- and, reeds were fou,nd, wbich
our donkey ate with keen relish; and a
foot below tbe surface of tbe sand, where
a stream bad flowed, water was found in
good quantity. A,s night approached,
the will! ani rials, with which the forest
Was. thronged, began to wake their ap
pearance, aod seemed, from their raven
ous manner, to pe nearly starved and
famished for want of food and drink.
Two of our assistants went back with
some food to tbe donkey, wbich we had
left at tbe bed of tbe river, 8 abort dis-

tance iieu'.nu, and tDY found, the poor
beast somewhat reriyed, and slowly ma-kin- v

itg way on toward onr camp. The
fire, which was already raging terribly.
even down to the brdpf of Ike dry river
bed, bad alarmed tbe animal ao that it
made' one desperate effort to escape, and
lived to rentier good service long after
those fearful perils had passed. Our bag-

gage, abandoned at the same place, waa
recovered on the following morning. -

All night long the fire raged on the
hills north of tbe bay and in the valley
forests to the east, and the darkness was
made' almost as light as day by its lurid
glare. Innumerable W'U bea)ts ranged
to, and fl'O through the woods continually,
roaring aod bowling, and making such
bold demonstrations that we were com,
pelled. for ftfety, to build large fires
around or peaitioa on tbe beach.

Tbe next day, ouch refreshed, we con-

tinued along the ahore for several miles,
aod found tbat this arm of 'ht sea, which
we bad thought. - a b,y wM resiij a.

channel surrounding a small i'laad; At
its intersection with U sea, we sound
tbe rsttius and Tillage of Don F.'qaet,
Where nearly two thousaud beonla were
gathered, mostly from ths vicinity of

1

San Haquero, and several of whom we
were acqaainiei with. We heartily

Cte, otex, and united in re
joicing over, our escape fro a a eonla-gratio- Q

which spread complete rais over
thousands ot square asilee. f or tea days
tbe (iee aafit, aad dretroyed millions of
J.'i&ri' worth of property.

WHEELER fc WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES
rjooa. tbe only Gold Medal at tbe Paris Exposition.

It makes (bo Lock Stitch alike on both sides.

It nses no Sbntlle and bas but one tension.
Tbe work will not rip or ravel, and Is more banflfnl than by hand.
It will do the work of Fifteen Hand-sewer- s.

. 100,000 were sold last year.
3 ,0 O O now running in the City of Memphis.

120,000 more in use than any other Machine.

Full Instruction given at the rooms or at purchaser's house, where they are taught to Cord,
Braid, Hem. Fell, Quilt, Gather, Gather and sew on the band at the same time. All improvt
mentuputto old Machines.

Silk, Clark's Cotton and Cord on band to suit all M whines.
aw Ih'HMS so easy that any one can purchase a Machine.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
tale Rooms, 256 Second Street.

X'HJfl C K L K H K A T K IJ

DAVIS WASHING MACHINE,

Patented July , 1867

i- -
F O li S A I, K ,

Retail, by

O-- .

CHEAPEST, RIMPLEPT, MORK EASILY OPERATED TI1AN ANY OTHERTHE in ne. It includes Sherman' Improved Iron frame1! Wringer, aoknowMeeil to ha
tbe in America. Price, complete, $15. State and county rights lor sale at the W'beeler A
Wilson's Hew ins Machine Rooms, 'SJk Seoond street, or by J. D. II. Meyers, at Worsham House

w State and county rishts exchanged for food farming lands. '
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Is the best Family
Stove now made.

Call and Examine.

Satisfaction Guaran
teed.

AOKNTH

j

MANUPACTUHKIl

and

REDEK,

best

ORDERS PROM THE COUNTRY SOLICITED.

T . S - JUKES,
3-- t 338 Second St., Memphis. Teun.

1 sis?J'gpMWM.DEAMC(Drfe g1- -j

H WtaliMl. US BJUn Dmlen la U t 'Ml A M 2,
h a tj ' ,; vA r
i u tHS'II' Cbolee Groceries, Teas, lj I , M Z

I S provisions. '
v 1 ? 5
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Statement of the

not

ft.
6.

8 1-- 2 Washington Street,
MEHPIIIS, TEXNKftKEE.

w ANTKI) re-7-

A M H

COAL OIL,
TINWARE,

Castings, Crates.
Unllerlae;

aavnril t ailing
promptly

Condition

1
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MM 00
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due not die, to and other
.$I.1 Bi

I.52J IS

this mb day J uly, 19.
J. JONAS. Notary Public.

Tillies". Civraou.n' 0vri.lJuly 1. i

On the 1st day ofJuly, A. P. I860. In oomforiiiif j Willi
the laws of the State of TenncsMce.

Tbe of Company h "Tbe Missouri Valley Lire In-

surance Company," and Its principal Is In
city of Leavenworth, Kansas.

The amount of its Capital stock is $500,000.
The amount of its Capital stock paid in is $203,500.

A H S K T H s

1, The of rah ea hand and In the hands of atents or other persons....
1 United States boads (interest per cent, in told)-- ....-.- .

I State bonds (interest six cent.)- -

4. liebu to the Company, by morUacs ...-.- ....

5. Debts lor premiums-- .

f. All ether securities . .

Total assets- -

LIAlULITIUHl
1. The amount of liabilities of the

ereditnrs..
2. Losses ad jaded and due..
8. Losses adjusted aad due- -.
4. Loaeea unadjusted

liosee. in snine, awaitins timber proof..
All other claims ssainst tee Company

Total liabilities..

Wholesale

Ij 1

BooHntr.

exerntd.

of the

n.m

6,

or Banks

$18,f41

me of
UNUKAM

or
iNiV

Made

name the
olllce

tbe

amonnt
six

Tennessee per
secured

Company,

STATE OF KANSA", 1

ContTor LtAYIKTOKTS, J
Hector D. Maekay, president, and George A. Moore, Secretary, of Miss uri Valley Life nc

Company, located at Leavenworth, Kansas, beies duly sworn depose and av. and
each lor hiuuelf nji, tbat they are the above described officers of tbe said Uonira-tr- , end that
Ike aaove la loll and correct statement of tbe true eondition of tbe said Comply a ibe let
day ef July, lZ, according to tbe bent of their iulormaiivn, knowledge an 1 luef iesi-- tlj.

H. D. MACK A , President.
OE'J. A. MOOtlA, bereiy.

Subscribed and iworn to before

and

Nabhvilli.Et.ti
T 0. W. Controller of the Treasury, do hereby certify tbat tbe Missnari Vailoy

Life insurance Company, located at Leaveawertb. is i the State ot Kanaa. bas produced to me
. '.' . . h.. i with ill the requirement, of toe law. of

irvw.rr". i"'"'." li-- :" r;:;. ?rii-- d i tttnn ct.i tua emu a
ej rv t W VI z -- uurrt rr- - aasj

i

.

.

.. Oiio

.. u

-
- - -

a

l
H

Weld, areata of said C.npaay. have also complied wiltt tne requirements ti toe laws oi ia
Stale, made and provided is .uch case.

Wherefore, said Missouri Valley Life Insurance Company has si.tLority to lake ruks and
transact tbe b,in. of Insurance is this Wt-u.- .

of Tennessee.

MIJUItrrT &, WEL,r, Gcn'lAc'ts,
trt Front Itow, Meaphl", Teun,


